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CONGRESSIONAL.

June 10. . Tli surar arhedule was
then taken up. and Mr. Allison, on be-
half of the Finance committee, of-
fered an amendment making W-1- of
a cent the duty on rettned sugars. Mr.
Jones. Democrat, Arkansas, argued
that the proposed schedule would In-
crease the proltta of the refiners. Mr.
Vest. Democrat, Missouri, said the
ugar trdat had a capital of f7&,000.000

common stock and 173,000.000 preferred
stork, an aggregate or 50,000.000. with
profits) of 12 per cent on Its common
stock and 7 per cent, on the preferred
stock. He said there might be some
doubt In the Senate as to what the new
schedule did for sugar, but there was
no doubt In Wall street. The sugar
stock went up from $4 to to a share as
soon as it was known what the new
schedule contained. Mr. Caffery, De-
mocrat. Louisiana, placed the profits
of the trust at H cent a pound on 4.000.-000.0-

pounds of sugar, which would be
$20,000,000.

No final action was taken on any
feature of the schedule. This leaves
the House provisions of the bill, with
an amendment increasing the House
differential from 875-10- to cents
per pound. The provisions relating to
the Hawaiian treaty went over by
mutual consent.

James T. Loyd, elected to succeed
the late Representative Giles, of the
First Missouri district, took the oath
In the House A resolution was
passed to pay the salaries of certain
consuls. The Speaker declared the
House, adjourned until Monday.

June 11. The tariff bill was taken
up, ana consideration of the sugar
schedule resumed. Mr. Gorman In
discussing the bill remarked that the
bill Increased the burden of every man
by 10 per cent. Mr. Allison held that
the bill would be of no more advantage
io me sugar inuustry than the Wilson
uiii os. lor.unuing ne said it was
the policy of this bill to establish the
production of sugar n this countrv
and keep the $100,000,000 annually paid
for sugars by our people at hrnne,

June 10. The preliminary business In
tne senate was unimportant. Consider-
ation of the tariff bill was resumed. Mr.
McKnery (Dem. La.) made his speech.
In opening he referred to thf denun
ciation of the sugar trust as a cor
poratlon which was crushing the lite
out or the consumer. Hut that trust
was not the only organization, he said,
wnicn was meeting with the condem
nation or tne people and helping to
reduce them to beggary aTid starvation.

In the sotith, he declared, there was a
trust that sought to throttle the reonle,
Beside it the sugar trust oppressions
ana exactions were insignificant. It
was the trust which controlled a new
process for baling cotton.

That company sought to bnle and con
trol the cotton of the south. Its in
terests were directly opposed to those
of the cotton plnnters. The Interests of
tho sugar producers on the contrary,
went huml In hand with those of thi
sugar trust. The Interests of both
were bound up together. If the
differential on refined sugar was not
maintained, a blow would be struck
at the producer, and every big factory
would be Idle. After tho sugar schedule
naa been altacKcd by several oth
senators the senate adjourned.

June 14. The tariff discussion was
resumed In the Senate y and
unanimous rnnscnt was given that, be-
ginning on Wednesday, dally sessions
shall tiegln at 11 and continue until
about 5.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

June 10. The bill taxing blryles went
through second reading In the house,
but the outlook for its success Dually
is far from bright. The club license
bill was defeated by a vote of 95 to 4K,

but afterward reconsidered and flnul
action postponed.

The amended direct Inheritance tax
bill, prepared by Attorney General
McCormlck to meet the adverse de
cision of tho Philadelphia court, will. It
is claimed, put upward or IJ.000,000

In the State treasury.
Senate bill for inspection of ment

shipped Into Pennsylvania from other
States passed second rending after a
half hour's debate.

Hills extending to boroughs tho law
enacting the State board of under-
takers, increasing the number of copies
of the report of the Pennsylvania State
college from 1G.000 to I'S.onO. nnd regu-
lating the location of burial ground.-- ,

owned by cemetery companies, were
defeated.

Hills amending the net of May, ISM,
to enable borough councils to establish
boards of health, and to allow councils
of boroughs containing not mote than
10,000 inhabitants to combine com-
patible olllces, passed Dually.

June 11. The ltaldwln bill, amending
the llrooks high license law, wus con-
sidered In the house. The bill prohib-
its the sale of bottled liquors from
wagons, except on order from the bot-
tling concern. The direct inheritance
law was up on second reading. Gov.
Hastings estimates that the direct In-

heritance tax bill will yield $2,000,000.
The Young trolley bill, granting the
right of eminent domain to country
trolley companies came up. Discus-
sion was prevented by an adjourn-
ment.

THE LABOR WORLD.

France has 80,000 union railroaders.
Agriculture employs men.
Louisiana luvoo repairing employs 12,000

men.
The TJnltod States contain 150.000 seam

stresses.
Kixty Moscow (Russia) labor leaders have

exiled to Siberia.
Canton (Ohio) Idlo printers have estab-

lished a dally.
In many Scotland towns furniture workers

get fourteen cents an hour.
Mllwaukeo peddlers hnve orcaiilzed to

establish a scale of stroet prices.
The eltv van works at Wheeling. W. Vs..

have Inaugurated the eight-hou- r day.
The Labor Exchange of Alliance. Ohio.

will erect a building for manufacturing.
In the number of coal mine operatives

employed Kansas ranks as the olgiith State
In the Uhion.

Washington laborers held a mass meeting
to denounco the employment of machinery
in oieaning tne streets.

In Michigan. 0G0O laboring men hove.
signed a petition asking the Legislature to
employ Htato convicts in road

Massachusetts has 313.000 poonle making
Shoes In 1H60 and 85,000 in 1890. Wages
rose from 240 to t4U0 per capita, Machin
ery made both differences.

Cedar Itanlds. Iowa, is dolns a good deal
ot brick navlnir. The contractor employs
nobody on tho work who cannot bring him
a certificate showing him to be a rosiaeni
of the city.

The sixth annnnl convention of the Long
shoremen's International Association will
be held In Cleveland, July IS. Seventy-fiv- e

unions will bo represented, all but two at
ports on tne great lanes.

Scotland has s National Free Labor Asso
ciation) and its socretary declares, "I have
plenty ot non-unio- n men working in vari-
ous grades ot employment receiving mors
than the union rates of wages." .

As Omliiona Sign.

England Is sending vast stores of medl-Jlne- s.

stretcher and hospital supplies to
ftmU AdlUb
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Herman J. Woli, a well-know- n Demo-
cratic politician ot Harrlsburg, took
strychnine by mistake y, and died
several hours later In great agony. He
was 40 years old, and until recently
Held a position in the International rev-
enue service. Mr. Wols was at one time
publisher of the "Harrlsburg Sunday
Capital." and afterwards one of the
proprietors of the "Evening Star." He
was for several years chairman of the
Democratic city committee. A widow
and one child survive him.

After the discouraging situation In
the coke field near Dunbar, presented
by the reports ot several weeks past,
the favorable reports of last week's
trade will be hailed with delight. The
trade last week showed decided signs)
of Improvement, 77 ovens being added
to the active list, making 10,315 ovens
In blast and 8,062 Idle. The production
amounted to 10:1,778 tons, an Increase
oyer the previous week of 2,363 tons.
The total shipments from the region
amounted to 6,162 cars, a gain ot 147
cars over the previous- - week.

The following pensions were granted:
Pennsylvania Joseph R. Wlckllnu,
Sharpsburg; Thomas W. Dyott. Erie,
Andrew J. Foy, Uellwood; Jonathan
Wiser, Hopewell; Arthur Colvllle, Pitts-
burg; Elizabeth H. I.lttell, Allegheny;
Minor Q. George. Zelienople; Elizabeth
Launtz. Conemaugh, and Jacob L.
Iteece, Pcnnsvllle, Fayette county; Wil-
liam Herwinkle, Apollo; Adam Leake,
Altoona; John Lancaster, Hraddock;
Joseph llryant, Erie; George T. llead-rlc- k

and Margaret J. Croft, Pittsburg;
Daniel W. Daugherty. Saltsburg; Hiram
McCoy, Galeton. Potter county. John
G. Stahl, Wllllamsport; George K. Mil-
ler, Lancaster; John H. Stevens, Eagles-mer-

John Heymer. Scranton; increase,
David Comfort, HInlrsvllle; reissue,
Christopher F. Yockey, Chicora,

Daniel J. Slat tery. the Erie railroad
supervisor who has been missing since
May 2X, committed suicide. Aftt r leav-
ing Hradford he went to Falls Creek,
took a train to Pittsburg and thence
to Hellalre, O. On the evening of May
ID he was seen by a fisherman to leap
Into the Ohio river. The body was
tajten from the water Boon after. He
hail removed all papers from his body
and even cut the Initials from his shirt
front.

The body was Interred at public ex-
pense. A mark and the number on his
shoes led to his Identification.

Martin Mauer. of Erie, walked outon the breakwater, sat where hethought lie would fan n tho waternd then thot himself through the In ad.He fell backward and was found.Mauer had been for twenty-fiv- e years
Erie's leading wholesale confectioner,but overstepped himself in the en-largement of his factory and failed Illsnext venture was lu the Ohio oil fieldand It denned up the balance of bis'
weulth. He whs a Knight Templar undleaves a wife and four children.

Contracts have been let for the recon-
struction of the Itosenn furnace at New
Castle which will make it one of thebiggest furnaces in the I'nlted States.
The capacity will be about 4.".0 tons. Tin;
Enterprise Company of Voungstinvn
will build the stack and the New Castleengineering works do the Iron work.
The furnace will be : feet high ami 27
feet In diameter. The improvements
will cost about $l"0,000.

A cloud burst In the oil field abouttwo miles from Franklin and Two
Mile run was so swollen tbat ten der-
ricks were washed out. two nf thembeing carried directly across the Luke
Shore railroad tracks. A high wind
was also blowing, and dozens of der-
ricks were rased. Only meager reports
are in from the Held, but lu all, overthirty derricks are reported down. The
loss to oil property will amount to
11 bout $10,1X1(1.

Capt. J. W. Reynolds and John Kyler
of Espy, Pa., were Imrned to death,
and Maurice Reynolds was fatally
burned on the Susquehanna, at 1'ltts- -
ton. 'i he dredge was being used by the
Spring Hrook Water Company, in erect-
ing a filter. The men went to bed in the
cabin and soon after a lire broke out
in the boiler room.

To get on deck, they had to run
through the boiler room and only
Maurice Reynolds lived through tin-
dery ordeal. He wus rescued by a bout
from the shore, but was so badly burned
he cannot recover. The dredge burned
to the water's edge and sank.

The Grand Jury of P.utlcr county has
disapproved the proposition for build-
ing a new Jail, and recommends re-
modeling nf the structure as sufllclent.

By an explosion at llerns's powder
works, Rending. James Fegler, aged 18

years, was instantly killed and Mana-
ger Hernn badly Injured.

Walter Kinney of New Jersey, who
wus sentenced to prison at Norrlstown
for a term of five years for stealing a
bicycle from the vestibule of an Ard-mo- re

church and for robbing freight
cars In Lansdale, escaped from jail by
picking the lock of his cell door with
nn old spoon.

The bark peeler Btrlkers, angered be-
cause certain Frenchmen would not
loin their ranks at Croyland, com-
menced a riot, which necessitated the
summoning of the sheriff of the county.
Woodsmen from adjoining camps are
also striking for advanced wages.

George E. Landers, at
Newberry, stood up to be punished for
shooting Select Councilman Seth T.
Foreman last fall. After reprimanding
the prisoner, Judge Metzger sentenced
him to two years' solitary confinement
In the Eastern Penitentiary.

At the words "two years Landers
fell to Che floor as if shot, and his aged
mother, uttering a piercing Bcreani,
dropped Into the arms of a friend In a
dead faint.

Rcnjamin Thornburg. a Washington
county poorhouse character, famous In
his day as a fighter, died at the age of
97 at the Washington county poorhouse
from Injuries received by being struck
by a train.

H. J. W elsh, brakeman, was killed at
Courtney. He had asked a young lady
for a rose, and In reaching for It, as the
train was moving, lost his balance and
fell under the cars. He was ground Into
pieces.

Cleo, the son of William
Kinter, of Edlnboro, was kicked to
death by a horse he was leading.

Gas from a gas engine, used In the
Monkey Run brewery of Franklin, ex-
ploded, seriously, if not fatally. Injur-
ing Christian HrecHt, tho proprietor.
and badly burning the engineer, Got
tlieb Snyder. The engine was leaking
gas. .

Mrs. Robert S. Cunningham of
Wayne township,' Lawrence county,
who has sued her husband for surety
of the peace, charges that he out
snakes and toads In her bed to annoy
ner.

Burglars blew open the safe In the
Armagh postoffloe, Indiana, kept tn D.
R. Mack Sons' store, and got 1350. In
money and . $500 In notes and postage
stamps.

'William, the son of Rob-
ert Qanter, who lately removed from
Tarentum to Saltsburg. was drowned
In the Klskimlnetaa river while bath
ing.

The Pottstown Iron company has as
signed. It failed in February. 189$,
since which time It has been in charge
of receivers. Its capital stock Is $1,000,
000.

Reports from many sections of Fay'
tte county show the ar locusts

are multiplying at a rate to cause ap
prehension of serious destruction to
crops.

The general store of Henry A N. M,
Dewait, at Harrison City, has been
closed by the sheriff at the suit of S. M
Ferguson and will be sold.

IN THE FIELD OF INDUSTRY.

Mowtr and Ktap-- r Works Unbl to Fill
to orders.

The managers of the Buckeye mower
and reaper works, owned by Aultman
& Co., of Akron, O.. did not figure on us
successful a season as they are now
upon, and as a consequence find them
selves short many thousand machines.
They carried over from last year 7.500
mowers and binders, and anticipating
even a uuuer season than last year,
built only 2,500 machines during the
working season Just closed. This entire
stock of 10,000 machines has been dis
posed of, and the company is compelled
to turn down every day large orders,
Among these orders is one from Europe
ror several hundred machines.

It is too late for this season to make
the needed machinery, but the plant
will be enabled once more to resume
with a full force, turning out 30.000
mat-htner- and thus take Its old place as
the lending and most prosperous indusl
ry in Akron.

Bath for Sutl Ctitlngi.
Sharon, lune 12. Owing to the In

creasing number of orders at the Asch
man steel casting company plant at
Sharon it hus been found necessary to
put on an additional force of men to
work at night. The company has not
been so rushed with orders since the
erection of the plant several years ago.

Boston union printer will hold a ban
quet on June 18, In celebration of the
establishment of the municipul printing
plant. - 4 --

A railroad detective who travels nl
most constantly between Chicago and
Cleveland reports that the number of
tramps now on the road exceeds any
thing he has ever seen. He says that it
Is not fair to call them tramps, for tlu--

appear to be mechanics and laborers
out of employment. The detective in
question makes the almost Incredible
statement that he counted 1!7 tramps
on one freight train as it left Grand
Crossing Inst Tuesday night.
. "In 1W5," says General Organizer
Goodman, "there were $3,500,000 worth
of shoes made In New York State
prison, but through the efforts of or
gnnized labor In the state the products
have been so materially restricted that
lu lSiT. but $175,000 worth were turned
out from all the penal institutions
there."

New 1 ork stonecutters refused to
work with a man who, after having
been Secretary, refused to give up his
books. I liable to secure employment
he sued the union and was unaided $imi
damages.

Milwaukee carpent'-r- s are winning
their demand of 2.1 cents per hour and
the eight hour day.

Amalgamated Engineers' Union
claims 91,000 members.

Allan Q. Clurk llrsd.
TrofesKor Alvan G. Clnrk, the famous

telescope lens manufacturer, died at his
home at Cambridge, Mass., its the result 0
A nrrolfit nf uiim.li.vv lllu lulnu. ll..lur...
work, the mammoth lenses for the Yerkes
telescope, was shipped to Chicago a short
iimnnKu. .nr. i.iurk wus ooru in 1 an itivc
on July 10, 1N32.

MAUKKT8,
PITTSDURO.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
WIIF.AT-N- o. 1 red

No 2 red
COllN-N- o. 2 yellow, eur

No. 2 yellow, shelled
Mixed eur

OATS-- No. 1 while
No. 2 white

ItYK-- No. 1

FLOCK Winter patents
Fancy straight winter
Ilyo (lour

IIAY-- No. 1 timothy
Mixed clover, No. 1

Hay, from wagons
FLEU-N- o. 1 Whlto Md., ton.

llrown uilddllDgs
Bran, bulk

STKAW-Wh- eut

Oat
SEEDS- - Clover, 00 lbs

Timothy, prime
blue (irsss

1

HI H.)

si a J
2U 30
27 Wi

2li 27
25 2
42 43

4 70 4 WI

4 40 4 CO

2 05 2 75
11 00 11 7ft

7 50 50
12 00 13 00
12 00 12 50

75 10 00
10 00 10 50

0 25 50
11 5 50
4 5 05
1 45 1 Hi
1 75 2 00

Dairy Produota.
DCTTEH Elgin Creamery ....

Fancy creamery 10
Fancy country roll 9

CHEESE Ohio, new 7
New York, new 9

Fruits and

85'n)

H5fo)

16(a)

IlKANS-Mand-pIc- ked, "f Lu.. 1 25 2 00
POTATOES In car, bu 32 37
CABUAOE-Ho- me grown, bbl. 100 175
ONIONH-Yell- ow, bu 105 176

Poultry, Eta
CHICKENS. V pair I 43(o.'TC It KEYS. V It 7
EGUS-I'a.- und Ohio, fresh.... !)

CINCINNATI.
FLOUR I 3 4
WHEAT No. 2 red
HYE No. 2
COKN Mixed
OATS
EGOS
liUTTEK-O- ulo creamery

PHILADELPHIA.
FLOUR
WHEAT No. red
COKN No. mixed
OATS No. white
WJTTEK-Cream- ery, extra.
EGGS l's. firsts

19

12

75

10

75 75

t 25 75
2

2

6

8

0
(i

7

28
24

NEW YORK.
FI.OUR Psteots. .'.8 C0)
WHEAT No. red
COKN No.
OATS hit Western
UIJTTEII-Cream- erv

EGGS State I'sun

LIVESTOCK.
CEXTIUI, STOCK lillDB, IABT LIBERTY, Tk.

8

8 4

2

83
29
25
10
11

4 75. . . .
2 70

2 29
W 23

15
ol 11

CATTLE.
Prime, 1,300 to 1,4001b- - f 4 90 5 00
Good, 1,200 to 1.300 His 4 5 4 75
Tidy, 1,000 to 1,150 lbs 450 460
Fair ilglit steers, WW to 1000 lbs. 4 00 4 20
Common, 700 to 900 lbs 8 50 8 75

' nous.
Medium ., 8 55 8 CO
Heavy , 8 00
Houghs and stags 2 50 8 25

siir.nr.
Prime, 05 to 100 th. wethers. . 4 00S 4 10
Good. 85 lo 90 lbs.! 8 75 8 90
Fair. 70 to 80 Ibi.. J, 3 25 8 SO
Common 1 2 75 8 25

...1... 1 00 8 00
Choice lambs,.... 1 4 50 4 Hi
Fair to good lambsT 4 00 4 80
Veal calves.. ......1 6 00 5 78,

i-- f World Loves I
r-"-- a Winner"
M Our 'Ninety Seven V2?

2 Complete Line of J

I IMloiiiairclli
ml are the 1 O

I
Experience I

W MONARCH CYCLE MFG. CO. f?
W CHICAGO HEW TOR LOflDOH W
fflK Retail Salesrooms:
W) Iga Dearborn "7-- 8 Ahland Ave. (wh

For sale by tho Atlantic Re.
fining

Baco-Gu- ro

Baco-Cu- ro

Baco-Gu- ro

Baco-Cu- ro

Baco-Cu- ro

for the Tobaeeo llxliit.

w

Co.

remedy

The only scienti-
fic cure for the
Tobacco habit.
Ibis cured tlnmitiils

where other remedies
nilleil. 1 Write lnr
iriKiis.)

Dues not depend m
the will power nf Hie
ner. It Is tin cut.
VttKFtuhle & harmless.

Dlris'tlen lire elear:r tin Tnlnii'ruH'Ht
mint mull llai'iiCiuo
ll'itlllfs you to toi.
Is the Driiiiiml Writ

ti liitiinuttii Itenieily
that refunds vnur mon-
ey it it falls Uieiire.

Investigate llwii-Cn- m before taklni! any

A KirilL'ff Klsaro mil nnruoil to sell lliien-- t uro
With our Iron clad written mmninlee.

(Hie imix fi.ui; ;i ioxe imuiriinteeii enrei :.ji ir
nur drum; tl doe not kiep it, no will Mnd il. w riui
nr free lusiklet iind nrtMifV

Kt'UKk A CllKKK'AL A JMI'U. CO., L'rnwr, U fa.

4
'i

Qnawy S,".rr Too!

8TVLE8I

Ladies', Gentlemen's & Tandem.

The Lightest ItunalDR Wheels on Earlh.

THE ELDREDGE

....ASD....

THE BELVIDERE.

IVc always Made Good Sewing Machines!
Why Chouldn't we Make Good Wheels!

National Sewing Machine Co.,
33 tiroadway,
Nuw York.

Pnctory:
Uclvldcre, MM.

iTILDDD POISOU

0
A SPECIALTYo;

1. K'utriitiuuinniU'iindknoninfiriuimeir.counijcrpninoBuiirtta
V. Villi tirof.i t . ...

Barharm, ir we lull loruro.
.uim, inuiiiruniiunoIOIDI

If in?2
SU,Ti","do --t"l l.avrho".JViitcli.-- - n mouih. Sore, Throat.I'llnplen t opper Colored N,,,",,.,

njr partof tho HkIt, lluiror t:yel.r..w- - VulllnS
oot. It la tlila lI.Ol I')s "5
wa (toaranu e to euro Wa Midi U10 mn- -t ob.u-?il.t4M- ,,"

" l'o"K tho world formi e. 'J'hH h uT JI
bafllaatlmaklll oftho mo- -t r mln-.- it i?.y.C
Clan.. SHOO.OOO capital behindTour ii'nrJ,X
apnllcnthui. Addresa COOK KKK iv i'ii01 Uaaonlo T.uiple, u

are intended children, ladies and all
who prefer a medicine disguised as con-- ,
fectionery. They may now be had (put
up in Tin Boxes, seven ty-t-w in a box),
price, twenty-fiv-e cents or five boxes
one dollar. Any druggist will get them
if you insist, and they may always be
obtained by remitting the price to

The Ripans Chemical

SPRUCE ST.

Wheels,

iffltte

RIPANS TARULES

company

1

Secondary

CUlCAUU

for

for


